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ARMENIA NEWS 
ERS AND LAND Mr*. Frank Grant of Le«fls Torn-out ii now (pending awhile with her 
mother Mrs. Lacy Hudson. 
M i x Elisabeth Yarborough who ia 
ejectocf President ho would, beeln to 
the ablest C ^ ' m e : »ho country 
could afford, ; wo"u:S project Ameri-
cap righti , with reapect to life, prop-' 
world, would, be guided by the rule 
of reason to investigating grievances 
would endeavor to safeguard Ameri-
can enterprise through a protective 
tariff an9 would give the United Stair 
te* "straight business Government, 
impartial, fair , efficient 
The nominee declared that he be-
lieved in the "leadership of the ex-
ecutive" in shaping legislation and 
thought it h i r o u t y "so f a r as he can 
by his recommendation and his pow-
erful influence" to promote the pas-
sage* of beneficient laws. Af t e r say-
ing he would select an able Cabinet 
he referred to a "little word of pleftsr 
an t ry" from the "spokesman of the 
opposing party, saying in effect that 
members of the Republican Cabinets 
could not be called to mind. 
" I want to say in answer to that 
suggestion," Mr. Hughes said, " that 
the Cabinet o f - th i s Administration 
never will be .forgotten.' 
The meeting was in ihe open air 
and the nominee did not speah long 
for h& voice was frayed by the day's 
exertions. His speech here- tonight 
marked the end of his f irst day's 
campaign of his two daya tour of the 
States. It was a day of crowds and 
noisy welcomes. 
'_'Going through the State of Indi-
ana ," he told the audience here to-
night, " I have mot the most hearty , 
greeting and to me it 'is a prophesy ! 
and an assurance that, we are going 
steadily forward to victory on the ! 
seventh of November. 
"We cannot^say just how we will ' 
find thirips next March, but we can ' 
state the principles by which we shall 
be guided,** he said. "If I 'am eiected ' 
President, as I expect -to be, I shall { 
be gnllded by the principles of busi-
ness/administration in our great de- . 
partmeDt*»of Government." , 
' n i p Two Domestic Sciencj C'ub's 
Will have a Silver Tea nt the resi-
dence of. Mja^<J.-G. Edwards this 
afternoon and evening-from four . 
o'clock until ten o'clock. The pub- , 
11c is cordially invited to attend. A [ 
silver offering will be taken, the pro- . 
ceeds of which go to the science ' 
building of the College street school. ' 
borough.. 
Quite a number of Armenia paoyia 
attended the State fa i r among (hese, 
were: Mr. Walter Simpson, Mr. and 
T l r a T t . ^ { ^ w i e y a n d i o n IdftHSi-
gar and Duey Simpson. 
I i t t l e p H i i b e t h "' t e e ' the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Lee, 
who has been ill with dlpthazia, is 
now much better. 
~Miss Mabel Roberts spent last 
week in Columbia with friends and 
relatives. 
Mr. iRoy W. Wilks spent. Saturday 
delivered by W. 
iSouth Carolina1- Fanners ' union, Tat j 
henrtnpc before national farm loan 
boapl in Columbia October SB.) ' 
GonUemen of the-Loan-Boan): 
. ' l a v e b* e n asked to give a five 
/ m i n u t e talk on "The Relation of th« 
Farm Loan Banks to Cotton Fann-
ing." T h a t I may be* brief, iVjiave 
written out what I.'wish to lay. For 
40. years or more the thinkers and 
agricultural teachers of the South 
have tried to lead the farmers to a 
system of diversified agriculture and 
rotation of crops, in which stock 
raising and soil building would take 
the place of soil depletion and a one 
•crop system that spelled ruin," under 
• -either a wet June and abort crop, or 
* big crop ihat could be harvested 
with the labor available and sold 
l o r less than the cost of production. 
The business of the State revolved 
around cotton. All, notea and ac-
counts were made payable October 
16 and November 1 and by reason of 
the rush of cotton to market to meet 
the notes and accounta coming • due 
the price was depressed. In the last 
20 year* in the Pee Dee aection to-* 
bacco has .become an important 
money crop "and has put money in 
circulation in July and August that 
has done much to relieve the pres-
sure on .cotton in the months follow-
ing. The Farmera '^nion and fa rm 
demonstration agefta that have 
grown largely out of the efforts of 
-the uniofi have "done much to Im-
prove conditions, but havff been, 
handicapped for lack of marketing 
facilities for pfoduce other than cot-
ton and tobacco. We are worknig f o r 
better marketing, . without which 
there will never be successful .diver-
sification. But when all is done aldng 
these lines wo are still a t a disadvan-
tage when the financial system is 
based on annual settlements all conn-
ing In the two montha of October 
rand November .Because of this sys-
tem an immense fertilizer business 
'.has been built up; fejtrf&ara tha t 
rgive quick results-bec^Me the>-jnu»t 
;be paid for from the crop* of the 
•current year, but tha t are In mady 
instanced positively injurious to the 
/ Mr. W- A. Pittman and family 
ipept a few days last week, at W y 
Ues Mill/ with bis father, Mr. Amos 
PiUmjjC, who ia critically ill. 
O n F r i d i y night November 3, Mr. 
C: B. Gosnell, professor of English 
in Chester High School will give an 
entertainment at Armenia - school-
house. This entertainment we . feel 
sure will prove both interesting and 
enjoyable to both young android. It 
will consist of humorous readings 
and music. Admission 10c and "0o. 
Proceeds for the benefit of Armenia 
School. 
Messrs James H. and E. H. Press-
ley both of Clemson College spent 
the week-end with their parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Pressley. 
Misses Katie and Hattie Yarbor-
ough and Mr. S. H. Hardin spent last 
Sunday at Winthrop College -with 
M m Yarhs rmi f t . -. • 
Last week the Armenia School 
showed its patriotism by contribu-
ting the nice little sum of four dol-
laja^to the Woodrow Wilson re-elec-
tion fund; The children were very 
enthusiaatic over contributing their 
pennies and nickels. 
The many friends of Mr. Weldon 
Anderson, were; glad to have him as 
a visitor in the community last week-
Mr. and Mrs. Ttacy Walsh and 
family of Chest«r spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. Ainsley. Grant. 
On last Friday night at the home 
of Mr. Foster Carter, Misses Alga 
Carter and Hattie Yarborough 
proved themselves charming hos-
tesses at a Hallowe'en party The 
hall, parlor and dining room were 
tastily decorated for the occasion 
with corn, pumpkins and autumn 
leaves. Marty goblins and ghosts 
were present, a fact' which added 
greatly to the f u n of the evening. 
The guests we^e shown into, the 
parlor where numbers of gamea and 
contests were enjoyed. In the hall in 
a spooky little corner sat the goblin 
fortune teller, who skillfully read 
the palms of those lads and lassies 
who were interested i n "what ha* 
been and what is to be". At a late 
hour the guests were shown into the 
dining room, where- delightful ''re-
freshments were served. 
Mr. E. - l f . Atkinson and litUa son, 
Dan of Georgia are visiting ralatives 
in: the' community. t J 
_-nmrT will «nean that we can better , 
•draiii our* lands when-needed; that . 
-we (ban buy ground limestone, marl 
•ana oyster, shell lime to sweeten our 
and promote the nitiogen gath-
ering legumes; tha t we' can build 
•suitable barns and feedjng shads f o r 
cattle where they may corisume tho 
grain and roughage grown, on oijr 
farms, arid where we can save tho 
manure; tha t we can fence , bur 
farms, provide' for pertnanent .pas-
tures, and for-subdivisions of our 
farms where stock can harvest some 
crops entire and'glean behind-other 
.crops; that we can put in a Rotation 
of crops that will give,us not over 
" one-fourth of our cultivated acreage 
nor one-fifth nkludlng permanent 
pastures, devoted to eottoa. On this 
. orie-fonrth or one-fifth of our lands. 
• made rich by biwteriaj action, In so'le 
-filled with humes j f a can grow- coU 
.- trtp. so rapidlyand early that we can, 
sn i ahead of boll weeyll.TIavinR 
a nraller a c f s a j * we will be able to 
Y.'.rvett bct tw.^-"*"* Of cotton yvf 
yir 'da wf t fbe mo-re uniform in quau-
-.tfljYand J fa re fo ta ! thorjs will not be 
ton to buy more corn and hay to 
grow more cotton and infinitum. But 
it 'takes nerve, gentlemen, to map 
out a system of rotation and diversi-
fication and stick to.it, and to reich 
the highest success,, one' must haye 
at his Command a reasonable amount 
'of money, on'easy terjns. 
The dffficulty of marketing fa rm 
produce has stood in the .way of 
many a cotton farmer undertaking 
phhrUnd of faming, ' and it has been 
i'the-«ost important-public work that 
have done as an official of the Far-
mers' union to call the attention of 
colleges and official* of the govern-
ment, to the needs of. adequate mar-
keting arrangeraenia.fof al l ' Iqndsof 
(ami produce. jThe boll weevil will 
force, q ^ t o ' a l t round (arming, and 
the. farm loan banks will enable m 
to c tang* f rom all cotton without 
shade of hardship. And by reason of 
fanning on better toil, on n i t s grow-
ing richer under more intelligent 
'treatment, w» Wjn grow all Ihe cot-
B. Medjor. 
' . Class B.—Sadie McGarity, Mabel 
e i — B tin Mr. j M — I - - . X.. i n . -
Bell Ferguson, Sadie McCollum. 
Class F. Annie Grant. iy 
Class G.—Lillian YarfboroUgh. 
Martha Stephens, Mabel Roberts. ' - . 
Class H.—Iva Roberts, Janie Fer-
guson, Lucenda Chambers. - j 
Class I.—Edna -Grant, Aflnle Bai- • 
ley, Ella B. Meadow. . / Vs:® 
Class J.—Edna Grant, Anaie *. 
Gran t * 
Class C.—Not awarded yet.- . "ft 
Class D.—Not awarded yet. . , ' , " 
PANTRY AND DAIRY SUPPUB9. 
- Canned Fruit- in Glass. 1st. K a k . : j 
L. H. Gran t 2nd. Mrs. b A. Brakt-
field. 
Pickles.—1st Mrs. Yarborongfc,-^ 
2nd. Mis. R. C. Bailey. 
270.—Beat an.d Largest Display— : 
1st-Mrs. J . A. Brakefield. 2n'd. Mrs. 
Pierce'Grant- . .-"1 r Sf~"- -»sfe -
0 . Hardin. 2nd. Mrs. J . B. Atkln-
COAL PRICES SOAK IN 
• N. Y.j SUPPLY LIMITED 
New, York, O c t 31—Coincident 
with, the unprecedented increase in 
the price of domestic coal to $12.60 
jj/ ton here today, retail merchants 
'notified the public tha t only conser-
vation of, the supply and limitation 
of-'deliveries ^o one ton a customer 
would'avert-a fan^jne. - ' 
The 'soaring prices are*due, 're-
tailers and wholesalers agreed, to .the 
enormous demands, of manufactur-
ing plants which are working either 
full time, overtime or double time, 
the shortage of unskilled labor at 
tho mines, the freight car -shortage 
tho prematuro consumption of the 
reserve stock arid the utilization pf 
domestic coal for manufacturing pur-
poses. 
272.—Ham—1st Mr. L. H. Gran t 
2nd. Mra. I. J . Smith. ' 
273.—Butter—1st John O. Har-
din. 2Tid. Mrs. J . B. Atkinson. 
.276.—Doughnuts—1st Mrs. J . B. 
Atkinson. 
282.—Jondant—1st Miss Virgia. 
I b ^ M , 
262.—Loaf of Bread.—1st Mrs. 
L J . Smith. 2nd. Mrs. Ainsley Grant 
266.—Biscuit—1st Mrs. Walter 
Smipson. 2nd. Mrs. Pierce Grant 
Peanut Brittle—Miss Virginia 
Stone. , . . i 
THOUSANDS OF'NECROES 
£ IVEN JOBS IN NORTH 
Pittsburgh, Nov. 1—Three hun-
dred negroes arrived here early to-
The Rodman-Brown Company 
Outfitters for The Whole Family. • 
All our Busy Big Departmentsare 
bubbling over ' with exceptional 
values. Have you shared in 
them? If not, "join the Crowd" 
Our Mammoth stocks are larger, 
better selected, and more reason-
ably priced. 
You will, always find what 
you want of superior "quality" 
at our store. 
Give us an opportunity- to 
please -you with your fall pur-
chases. "Our prices are Correct." 
have i l l the lustrous beauty and lab 
c inat inj ruitje of (Ok, yet W f o r 
t h r e e t i m e s u l o n g a t o n e - t h i r d 
t h e coa t . 'So 
•Ibecs H s = £ b s s U o o o . ' .Taf fe** . 
P e t t i c o a t s are provided with the 
F l e x o - indestructible fitted top 
waistband, non-c la s t i c . 
THcrc can be no bulfinf, s a j j i n j or 
slipping and a pcifcct Q is guaran-
teed. Obtainabl. in al! the leading 
p!iin Fall tWfcsand fincy novelties ' 
ti rcc i l fro.-n 5 1 . 5 0 up. 
CHARMING NEW ARRIVALS OF 
LApiES COATS. 
Priced at $5.00 to $50.00 embraceing Silk Plush mix-
tures, Velours, and Broad Cloth. Velvet, Fur and Button 
trimmed. The Season's newest. 
LADIES' COAT SUITS. 
Handsomely trimmed in fur, buttons, braids and vel-
vets, all the season's best colors—African Brown, Green, 
AJice Blue, Midnight Blue, Navy and Black. 
Materials, broadcloth, wool poplins, gaberdines, velour 
and serge, prices range froirt $10.00 to $35.00. 
LA GRECQUE CORSETS. 
Let us show you what wonderfully smart new La 
Grecque Models. You can get just the corset you have al-
ways been looking for. $1.00 up to $5.00. 
LADIES'SHOES. 
We carry the well known lines of Duttenhoffer, G. Ed-
win Smith and Sherwood shoes for ladies, and wo certain-
ly can please and fit you, whether your taste calls for 
something that is conservative or smart things in the lat-
est; novelties of the season. We carry both. Something 
new coming in most every day $2.00to $8.00. 
CHILDREN'S SHOES. 
Bring your children and let us fit them up in their win-
ter shoes. 'We' know the, price and quality is right. Con^e 
in and sea! far yourself. 
SWEATERS. 
For Ladies, Misses and Children, price 50c to $5.00. 
VISIT OUR GLOVE DEPARTMENT. 
And have them correctly fitted before the sizes are"" 
broken. 
Kid gloves are scarce. We.have all the new stitchings 
in brown, black and white $1.25 to $2.00 a pair. 
WOOLEN DRESS GOODS 
Embracing all the Autumn and Fall shades, as well as 
the so-wanted fabrics. Charmeuse, Broadcloth, Wool Pop-
lin, Wool Gaberdine, Prunella, French and Storm Serges, 
Scotch Suiting, etc., ranging in width 86 to 54 inches and 
price per yard 35c. to. $2.50. 
SILKS OF INDIVIDUALITY. 
Visit this section before you buy. 
Always found in our silk department, bought in dress 
lengths to prevent every body frojn having dressfs alike. 
Purchased from manufacturers that carry in individu-
ality line of patterns, and best of all the silks of quaiity at 
reasonable prices. Buy your silks here and avoid dissatis-
faction. 
TABLE LINENS. 
Don't wait until Thanksgiving for they are hard to find. 
"Good Linen at Cheap Prices." We have the best the coun-
try affords and at normal prices. Visit our linen section. 
See our Damask, 50c to $2.00.a yd. 
Doilies to match 65c to $5.00 a j jozen. 
LADIES' NEW COLLARS. 
In all the latest styles, Broadcloth. Organdie and Satins, 
25c to $1.00. 
C. M. C. CROCHET COTTON. 
In all sizes, colors and white 10c ball or 3 for 25c. 
NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS. 
For both street and evening shades. 
LADIES'DRESSES. 
Satins a n d Serge&agrolors, Navy, Brown, Green and 
black $5.00 to $25.0VT 
NEW SHIRT WAIST. 
Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Organdies and Madras,* 
price 50c to $7.50. 
THE RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
0he Srtm-lBccklu JJcxus 
Publ i shed T u e s d a y a u d F r i d a y . 
- a t C h e s t s r . S . C. 
continue to be the ease until it not 
only takes more interest in the se-
lection of the men constituting its, 
cuveming body, but in heaping a 
watchful eye on the city hall »ft c 
they shall have been elected 
I woman as a bride during 'the first 
year of her married life. After that 
tjm-; she is a young matron. . 
„ Yours very truly, 
Eleanor H. Phillips,, A. B. 
Oct. 28; 1916. 
me. My nerves were quieted, and 
the medicine built up not hur t me. 
My. nerves were quieted, and the 
medicine built up my system so 
mu£h that-I got to where I slept fiue 
every night. It regulated my liver 
and my system generally and ban-
ished those headaches. 
"Tanlac increased my' strength a 
lot and made me feel f ine .in every 
«ay. I am a well woman, I tfiinte. 
" I now rcriicmended Tanlac be-
cause it is the grandest medicine 
there ever wa-. ' I t sure is fine. I was 
a physical fcrroeic when I began ta<-
i rg Tanlac, but th ree . bottles made 
me a well and strorie <woman."' 
• M N H M I i l i t t m i M l M t * 
: Saved Girl's Life | 
J "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit J-'have re- 8 
5 ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes • 
5 , Mre. (Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. • 
S " I f "rtaihly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, £ 
Z liver and stomach troubles. I firmly, believe Black-Draught • 
J saved my little girl's life. When she had" the measles, f 
• n , e y , w e n t i n 0 0 h e r ' b u t o n e e o o d dose of Thedford's 5 
- BJack-Draught made them break out, and she lias had no • 
J more trouble. I shall never be without" . • 
Advertising Rate* Made Known 
Application. 
J in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
X n6ss> malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
2 ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
# reliable, gentle and valuably remedy. 
# If you suffer from any of these complaints,'try Black* 
# Draught It i f a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
J ypars of splendid success proves ils value. Good for-
0 <y°un8: and old. For sale'everywhere. Price 25 cents. 
itKACHi-". WORRY YOUT 
BUILD YOUR LIBRARY 
with Globe-Wernicke book cases as, you buy' 
books. Theycost no more than others and 
more convenient. 
LOwrance Bros. 
153 Gadiden Street. 
ne« Store 292 Residence 136 and 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e n and Licensed Embahnera. 
NOTICE OF FINAL B E T U f r L . 
final M t a n S w G u a r d i a n 6t 'B«« 
and will thereupon apply for Let-
tors of Dismissal. 
- A. L. GASTON, 
Chester, S. C. 
November 2, 1916. . 
WANTED—To buy - nice house ' 
and lot in Chester. Desire good loca-
tion. Want five or six room house 
E. R. Kelsey, Fort Lawn, S.4C. 
delightful party; complimentary to 
two visiting cousins, l U w i Ruth 
Anderson and Bernice Carpenter, of 
Chester. 
The iouhg men of the party were 
disguised with sheets and masks, and 
thus arrayed,, the party"separated, 
'ntfrctring out of doors and meeting 
at the side gate outside and return-
ing to go in pairs to visit the fortune-
teller ensconced in an alcove beneath 
the staircaie. This popular role was 
ably filled by Mrs. Coutourier, of 
New Orleans, a visitor in the city; 
A varie'ty of seasonable dainties 
W. P. McCnllough, 
Foreman. Suits, Coats and Dresses 
We have just received another shipment of 
Suits, Goats and Presses, and they are beautiful. 
The Season's latest creations in Wool "Velbur 
and Silk Plush Coats. Satin Charmeuse and 
Suits from $10.00 to - - $25.00 
Coats from 5.00to -•" - 37.50 
rrr^Bresses from 5.00 to - - 25.00—— 
We are showing a beautiful line of Waists in Silks, Voiles and Organ* 
dies. ** V 
„ . ... Georgette Crepe W i^»t» - S3.50,to 
Crepe De Chenei Waists - - 2.00 to 5.00 
Voile and Organdy Waists - - 1.00 to 2.25 
See our line of Ladies'Bath Robes, Kimonos and House Dresses Chil-
dren's Coats and Wool Stfrge Suits. Come and see us before buying. We 
will save you money. V, 
TWO MEN FOUND DEAD 
UNDER TRAIN WHEELS. 
Olanta, Nov. 2—Saturday night 
about 10 • o'clock when passenger 
train. No. 5 from Alcolu to Olanta j 
was about five miles souht of Olan-
ta the engineer says he felt a shock 
from the train having run over some 
object which he "supposed to be a I 
pile of slabs. The train was stopped! 
l^ODA Y—FRIDAY 
Famous Players Film Co., 
Presents 
BLANCHE SWEET 
t t-two.- negro -men had been - run 
over. The bodies were-about 20 fee t 
*Jrom each other, lying on opposite* 
rails, each with h i , head on the olit-
! side of the track and feet on the in-
of traek.-The wheels had passed 
over their bodies Just below the 
shoulders crushing-- every bone, but 
not severing the bodies. Conductor 
Floyd immediately notified the heifd 
of the.&lmLu.pulfoad a t Alcotu. wfu>. 
notified the coroner of Clarendon 
county. The inquest was held Sun-
day morning, the verdict of the j u r y . 
being that thk, negroes came to their 
death by beii»g rurt over by passen-
ger train No. 5 A special t rain-was! 
run from here Sunday morning 
the scene of the killing when about I 
200 citizens went down to view the 
bodies and attend the inquest- The I 
negroes killed were • Pringle Bur-
Kess and Leonard Gaskins of near! 
Scranton. They were seen in Tuber-1 
ville, about two miles from the ! 
scene of the killing, Saturday after-1 
noon. 
The opinion of the majority o f l 
those who viewed the bodies is that 
they were murdered and then placed 
upon the railroad track to cover up | 
the crime. It is said that there was I 
very little blood found .where the I 
bodies lay on the track, and mem-
bers of the twBn crew- say that the I 
feet of these negroes were cold when 
they found them. It is almost certain • 
that the railroad company will not 
accept the verdict of the inquest! 
Sunday, and that further investiga-
tion will be made. I 
Cashier At Laaiagtea Gonm. 
Alfred J . Fox, cashier of the Home 
National bank of-Laxington^S. C.,ia 
a fugitive, charged with falsifying 
his accounts to cover a shortage, the 
amount of which is undiscovered. A 
guaranty haa been given by the di-
rectorsJ»hic)i protects the deposit 
co re ' a i i f Ae ' cashier's su«!iy bond fit 
turn is probably adequate to safe-
guard 'all concerned in the opipion of 
the examiner, J / 'Wil l iam Pole by 
whom the warrant against Fox was 
sworn out. A/«mall run on the bank 
occurred yesterday, but all checks 
presented .were honored as usual and 
a. number of patrons made deposits 
on learning that steps had been tak-
en to insure continuance of opera-
tions on a sound basts. 
"The Storm" 
A beaut i fu l 5 Ac t Pa ramoun t P l a y 




BESSI&BARRISCALE The S. M. Jones Company 
"The Sorrows of Love" 
A 5 act Triangle Drama 
Also 
A screaming 2 Reel Keystone Comedy. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
A MICHAEIS-
STERN SUIT, OCR 
BIG MIRROW-
YODR EYE FOR 
STYLE AND 
VALUE— 
are all that are neces-
sary to convince you of 
the merit of 
Michaels-Stern 
Clothes. 
The combination never 
fails to work, if given a 
chance. X 
Give it a chance today. 
,Come in and see our tre-
mendous line of 
Michaels-Stern 
Clothes at $15 
to $30. FAIRFIELD WILL VOTE ON ISSUE OF BONDS. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
Mi's. A. G. Smith will .entertain a 
few friends a t Forty-two Monday 
afternoon. 
. Mrs. Robert C._ Walsh of Spar-, 
tanburg^arr i^d- ih the clty'Monday 
afternoon to spend a few daya with 
relatives. 
Miss Kate Cornwall, of Monroe, N. 
C. Is the guest of relatives in the 
GET 11Y- PRICES before buying 
fish and oysters. T.,H". Ward,'Phone 
810. - • 
The Ladies . of the "Episcopal 
church wiH conduct a. Rummage sale 
in the Agurs building Saturday 
morning, November 4, at 10:30. 
A. meeting will be held in York 
Wednesday for the purpose of de-
eding as to the location of the bridge 
over Catawba River between Rock 
Chester Building Lots Which Will Make Money 
For he Buyer! 
r-
This proper ty loca ted in the hea r t of the City of (Sheeter on Lancas te r , El izabeth , S te inkuhler a n d Loomis St ree ts , wil l be cut into lots wi th two 
nice residences, a n d sold to t he highest b idde r . S o this is your chance to buy one of t he bes t lots on the Ches ter m a r k e t . Loca ted n e a r schools, 
churches a n d th ree ra i lways . B e on h a n d d a y of sa le a n d secure one of these va luab le lots . R e m e m b e r , we sell r a m or shin6. This p roper ty w d l al-
so be o f fe red a t pr iva te sa le be tween now a n d t h e 6th, if you l ike. Also the Mobley ( o r A m z i T r i p l e t ! p lace . H a s been cu t into 5 t rac ts , a n d w d l b e 
sold to the highest b idde r on ea sy t e rms . Th i s is one of the nicest o ld colonial homes in the S ta t e of South Caro l ina . Loca ted only t w o miles f r o m 
the co rpo ra t e limtis of Ches ter . These l a n d s a r e very product ive , a n d will ra iseiany a n d a l l k inds of crops. Most ly clay soil, wel l w a t e r e d — a n 
ideal place f o r a lovely count ry home. Improvement s , one f o u r t e e n room colonial dwel l ing , n u m e r o u s outbui ldings, t enan t houses, e tc . 
T r a c t No. 1 conta ins 205.35 a c r e s ; T r a c t No. 2, 26.30 ac res ; T r a c t No. 3 , 5 1 . 7 0 ac res ; T r a c t N o . 4, 56 .30 ac res ; T r a c t No. 5 , 3 7 . 1 0 acres . 
Also one seven room dwel l ing on Va l l ey s t r ee t . Right in t he hea r t of Ches te r . This wil l be business p roper ty in t he nea r f u tu r e . Also convenient 
for a nice hokne. E A S Y T E R M S W H I C H W I L L B E A N N O U N C E D A T S A L E . 
F r » r a n y i n f o r m a t i o n i n t h p m p a n f i m p . « P P S I M S & C A R T E R OT R . R . H A F N E R , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
his son, chided him on his inconsist-
ency and he drunkenly replied, "oh, 
well, boys will be boys." Another 
man yesterday was telling of a Rock 
Hill man who went into "Forty-nine" 
unaware of its character. One of the 
dancers approactied him and said: 
"You've either -got to set me up or 
dance with me." The Rock Hillian 
looked a( her , and-the other dancers, 
pitched her a quarter, wheeled a-
roun'd and was off as fas t as he could. 
While the place was within the law," 
many old fellows who wouldn't want 
their .folks to . know about it, had a 
glorious time in "Forty-nine". , 
others say it was a mixture of root ' 
beer and ginger ale and others vow > 
they bought pure alcohol in "Forty-
nine" a t 25 - cents the drink. Of : 
course your dancing partner had to 
be' treated each time you bqught, a 
•Irink and the' bill was double. The. • 
.lancing, fee and the refreshment 
bills together made entertainment in 
"Forty-nine"- come pretty high, and 
.some of those who visited the joint 
say some fellows were relieved of as 
jmuch ns | 5 , $10, $15, J20, $25 and 
•ven $50, in one day. Numbers of 
men—not young fellows, alone but 
ild fellows too, having come to the 
fair to have a good time spent-.a , 
rreat portion of their time in "For-
ty-nine" and they d a n c ^ ^ n d danced 
until they could dance no -more. 
Some were no fascinated with the 
new found amusement that thought 
ibout following "Forty-nine" when 
the tent was torn- down Saturday 
night and moved elsewhere. As usual 
there was considerable blind tiger 
liquor called "Cat and-the "Fiddle" 
in evidence around the fa i r grounds 
tnd as soon as a party would get par-
tially "l i t" , it is said he would hike 
out for "Forty-nineV Several York-
ville. gentltmen who visited the fa i r 
»cre telling a humorous story*f<>iu. 
necte<^ with "Forty-nine" yeitorflay. 
An .elderly gentleman living near 
Rock Hill came to the f a j r Saturday 
nnd peopmg into the dancing, pavil-
ion, saw his boy in "there. He imme-
diately yanked -the young fellow out. 
»n<\ gave him a lecture. Softie. time 
later the. parent" met a fr iend who( 
had some of tha t "Cat and t h i Fid-
dle stuff mentioned above. He took 
in guite a load of it and soon he was 
i t the* point' where he himself was 
willing to go to "Forty-nine" or . f i f ty 
STILL TALKS OF 
NOTE POSTSCRIPT. 
"FORTY-NINE" AT THE 
YORK COUNTY FAIR. 
Almost as - popular and in fact 
more so With some than the exhibit 
buildings was "Forty-Nine," a-^anc-
ing.pavilKon, which was ojrfTof the 
attractions on the Mtfafay at the 
'.York county fa i r in "Rock Hill/ last-
weete "Forty-nine" consisted of a 
- tent enclosing a board floor, a-bar, a 
string band and n number of-fair ly, 
gopd looking girls—the latter of 
course being the main attraction 
•boot -"Forty-nine": The girls were 
there for the-purpose of dancing— 
any old kind a dance., Virginia 
reel, Ronton' Dip, Bunny Hug, Tur-
key Tfot, square dance and fellows 
Jrho- visited the place say the way 
they separated them f r o m . their 
money was a caution. An admission 
bf fif teen cents was charged. If you 
wished- to dance it cost you thirty 
cents, if you were a sport—fifteen 
cents for your girLand„. f if teen cents 
fo r you. The/girl got twelve cents of 
^thirty, the owner, o f - the show got 
^eighteen cents and you—got the priv-
ilege of .dancnlg. Ostensibly the danc-
ing fcavillien typified the days of 
in "the wej t ; when that section 
the, country waiKyoung. I t • was 
^something new in this section and 
Sprang fellows and old bald heads fell 
S j t r It. Some say, and not altogether 
^ lokbif ly either, tha t the •receipts a t 
t fFor t j r -n ine" fo r ' the week were al-
'j isoSt If not as much as .those a t -the. 
. fair treasurer's ' office. The ( i r i s were 
i w l l i a i i i t in western style and imper-
sonated western habitues of saloons 
- a a d dance tads as typified in th? 
Children Cry for Fletcher'* Declares ^We~Are All Bound, of 
Course, to Accept the President'* 
Denial, Just as He Makes I t ." 
North Adams, Mass. Oc t 31—The 
alleged weakening postscript to the 
Lusitania note to Germany regard-
ing "str ict accountability" was again 
referred to by Senator Lodge a t a 
political meetnig here tonight. 
"The President". of the "Unied 
States has denied tha t there was any 
postscript to the Lusitania note and 
we a re all bound, of conrae, to accept 
the President's denial Just as he 
makes it/J said Senator, Lodge. 
" I need hardly say ," he added, 
" that I would not willingly bring an 
unfounded charge ' Against any /one 
high or low and if missed {nto .doing 
so, I should be nick to re t ract i t 
The President makes one mistake. 
The statement which he characteri-
'.esSts untrue, that there was such 
» postscript, was not 'mine, but was 
•nade by Mr. Breckinridge, a former 
Assistant Secretory of War , accord-
ing to -the evidence of two independ-
ent witnesses, both gentlemen of 
high character, responsibility, and ve-< 
racit'y, and Mr. Breckinridge waa in 
aj position to knoyr, i f , as he j s re -
ported to have said, he had seep .the 
postscript Bearing fa mind the pub-
lic and hitherto uncontroverted f*ct 
tha t Mr. Brynn had Informed tho 
Austro'-Hungarian Aeibas»ador tha t 
the strict accountability note .of May 
IB mean nothing, w h l c h f a c t was a t 
once, cabled by he Ambassador "tp 
T h e K i n d T o n H o v e A l w a y s B o u g h t , a n d w h i c h h a s b e e n 
l a u s e l o r o v e r S O y e a r s , b o s b o r n e t h e s i g n a t u r e o t 
, • — - a n t t h a s b e e n m a d e t i n d e r h i s p e r -
W i t t , , I 0 . ? " 1 B a P e r v ' * ' ° n s i n c e I t s I n f a n c y . 
A l l o w n o o n e t o d e c e i v e y o n I n t h i s . 
A l l C o u n t e r f e i t * , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " J u * t - a s - g o o < l " a r e b i t 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t t r l d e w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a l t h o t 
I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n - E x p e r i e n c e a g a i n s t E x p e r i m e n t . 
What is CASTOR IA 
C a s t o r l a Is a h a r m l e s s s u b s t i t u t e tor C a s t o r O H . P ™ . 
g o r i c . D r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S y r u p s . I t I s p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r O t h e r N a r e o t l a 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s a g e i s I t s g u a r a n t e e . I f . d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
a n d a l l a y s F e v e r i s h n e a s . F 6 r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s i t 
h a s b e e n I n c o n s t a n t u s o f o r t h e r e l i e f of C o n s t t o a t l o n . 
* 5 ? , a t u i e n c T » TOd Col lo , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s an«t 
D i a r r h o e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
y ^ B e a r s the Signature of ' 
MASS MEETING. 
The citizens of Chester county a re 
asked to meet a t the county court 
house in Chester, S. C. Saturday 
Nov. 4th, a t 11 A. M, to discuss 
with the legislative delegation the' 
advisability of issuing _ bonds fo r 
road improvement ,Each .township is 
asked to send ten delegates, in«lud-
ihg the township road supervisors 
By' order of .the County Board. . 
DAVlS G. ANDERSON, 
. County Supervisor. 
CfresMr^ S. C, Oct,*; 191«, T-4t 
Senator i o d g e saTa in conclusion, 
" the suggestion -for a proposition of 
vrbltratlft t o accompany the 'strict 
accountability 'note, - whether as. a 
TAX NOTIOE. 
In accordance with law Sooks 
will open fo r the collection of i l ty 
taxes on the f irst day of November, 
1916, and will remain- open until the 
31st day of December, 1916, oext , 
without penalty. On January 1 s t 
1917, one. per cent penalty will be 
added; on Feb, 1st an additfonai 
orjeeper cent penalty will brf im-
posed and on March 1 s t ' f ive per 
cent more will be added, making 
seven per cent extra for taxea paid 
during the f i rs t • f i f teen days of 
March. On March 16th executions 
will be ' issued. The" following levy 
has been duly madt!; Fpr current ex-
penses and ordinary . purposes 10 
mills; also five mills to pay Interest 
oil. debt and create a sinking f o n d ; the methods of its suggestion, con-
sideration and rejection a re only of I 
interest as throwing light on' the , 
manner in which o4r" foreign rela-
tions -hgve.been dealt with by this 
Aomlnistratiea. This question of the : 
'arbitration sisposltkpn does not 4b . 
the least a H ^ j h e .essential fac t tha t J W E ' H A V E CHE8TER . County • 
open tor first-class dealer to handle j 
Reo, Car* and Truck*. W r i t s - o f 
phone Foreman—Howard Motor'Co., 
Charlotte, N. C. Distributors. 10-27- 1 fe ,.' y.. M. i 
t h e Kind You Hav« Always Bought 
